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Nearby lean hog futures have come under pressure in recent
weeks and the premiums following African Swine Fever (ASF) outbreaks
in China have been mostly erased at this point. A couple of days ago
we outlined how pork supplies in recent weeks have been higher than
expected, pressuring pork prices lower and thus pinching packer returns
and demand for hogs in the open market. Es mated packer margins
are currently near the 10 year average and well below recent history
for this me of year. The chart to the right illustrates our gross margin
calcula on based on three key inputs: weekly pork cutout + LMIC
calculated by-product value - net na onal hog price. This is a very broad
indicator because individual packers will have very diﬀerent results for
each one of these inputs. Addi onally, some packers are also major hog
producers and own value added opera ons. This means proﬁtability
needs to be viewed in the broader scope of a ver cally integrated
opera on. According to USDA Mandatory Price Repor ng System, in
2018 32% of all hogs that were marketed and reported through the MPR
system were packer owned.
One of the inputs in that gross margin calcula on is the price
that packers are paying for hogs delivered to them. It is not unusual for
hog prices to move higher a er the holidays due to the seasonal decline
in supplies and normaliza on of slaughter a er two holiday shortened
weeks. Weekly hog slaughter in December was as high as 2.7 million
head compared to 2.5 million a week ago and likely 2.45 million
head/wk. in February. More packing capacity and fewer available hogs
tend to bolster hog prices and pressure margins. Addi onally, it is
important to understand the myriad ways in which hogs are priced and
delivered these days. Gone are the days when all you had to do was look
at the IA/MN lean base price and have a pre y good idea where hogs
were trading at. For the week ending January 25, the average na onal
base price for producer sold barrows and gilts was calculated to be
$60.95/cwt. This is the input we used to calculate the gross margin
above. And yet, the average net price of nego ated hogs was
$53.17/cwt, 87% of the average price for the week. While you may be
used to look at the nego ated price, those barrows and gilts represented
just 2.7% of the producer sold hogs and the discount to the overall price
was substan al. The nego ated price is used to price a large por on of
the hogs sold through the “swine/pork formula” category. But more
hogs are also formulated today using the cutout which is why the
average net price for the “swine/pork formula” category was
$58.74/cwt, 96% of the overall price. The table to the right illustrates
how the volume and price of hogs sold through the four main marke ng
channels compares to the average net price. In addi on, we have
included comparisons to both last year and where things stood ﬁve years
ago. For last week alone, it appears that those producers using formulas
ed to futures/op ons and other marke ng arrangements have
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performed be er. But this is for one week and one needs to look at a longer
term performance record before drawing conclusions on formula pricing
performance.
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